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DISTRIBUTION Or LOAD
SWXPT-BACK WING .
Doris Cohen
SUMNARY
The load over an elllptlcstl
has been calculated by a method,
w~ng with 30° sweepbaok
based on vortex theorr.
which takes account of the chortiwise distribution of” l~ft:” “
Ing area. The theory Indi.oates a 14-peroent 10BS in to-
tal lift due to th6 Introduction of eweepbaok, with the
greatest lose taking $lace nt the center of the span. An
increaeo In con~entrati.on of load at the tlpa iO aleo in-
diaated. The rasults are compar~d with results previous-
ly obtained ky somewh~t simpler onloulat~ons based on the
assumption of a 6ing13 lifting vortex.
I17TRODUCTIOE
Until recantly, thoorotioal treatments of tho offoat
of sweepback on tho aorodynamio oharaoteristlos of EI wing
have failed to aonsider Ray deviation of the Bpan loading
from that of the corresponding straight wing. In a recent
report (referen~e 1), the load over a awe>t-baok wing ia
determined by considering the effect of a lifting line at
the quarter-ohord line of the wing on the flow at the
three-quarter-chord line. A method of load determination
hae since been developed (reference 2) that takes Into
mcoount the continuous ohordwise distribution of lift.
ApplioatSon of this more accurate method to the ease of a
swept-baok.wing indicated (see reference 2) that the in-
troduction of eweepback cnuees the lift mt the aenter to
fall oonsiderahly below that of the corroepondi.ng wing
without swoepbaok., The, calculations.of reference l,~id
not show this effect. Further calculations were therefore
undertaken to determine the correct load distribution,
with speoiRl attention given to the load nt the middle of
the span. The e~loulations were made for the case of a
wing of nspect ratio 6 with an elliptical distribution of
chord, the eentor line of whloh is swept baok 30°.
2The results obtained ~re compared with the data of
reference 10
. .
METHOD OF 03TAINI17G THE LIW!J DISTRIBUTION
The method of calculation of the lift distribution,
described In detail in reference 2, consisted in replac-
ing the wing and its wake by a continuous distribution of
vortices and computing the induoed vertical velocities
caused by thie vortex syste,m at several points on. the wing.
It Is evident thnt, in order to satiEfy the boundary con-
ditions, the Induced velocities must be proportional to
the slopo of the surface Et these points rind, in partfou-
lar, for n flat surface they must all be equal, Tho vor-
ticoe coincldo with the contour llnos of the circulation
function )7, which; In turn, is obtainod by Integrating
tho lift back along the chord from the leading edge.
Points for which the downwash was cr.lculated were .
taken along the quarter-chord line and the three-quarter-
chord line, at the center section and at 30, 60, and 86.7
percent of the semispen. The lift distribution derived
from two-dimensional theories resulted in a linear varia-
tion of downwash along the three-quarter-chord line ex-
cept for a discontinuity at the center, where the downwash
was infinite. A second approxlmatlon, designed to elimi-
nate the peak in the downw~.sh at the center, proved to be
to~ fnr in the other direction. A third approximation
gave again a linear variation of downwash, but with slight-
ly lower values at the center than ftt the tip. Vfllues for
the quarter-ohord points obtained for this same lift dis-
tribution fell along a line parnllel to that for the
three-quarter chord and approxim~toly 8 percent below it.
This result indicates a small amount of camber, about
equ~.1 to the nverago caaber of the straight elliptical
wing used for compnrlson, but in any caso negligible. It
was assunod thnt interpolation betwcon the third load dis-
tribution and the first (two-dimensional) approximation,
~.t the same angle of ~.ttnok, would be n fairly acournte
solution to the problem, especially since the third ap-
proximation was already a close one. The curvoe presented
are the result of this interpolation,
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1 Figure 1 shows the ccmplete configuration of vortlc!es
A
m determined for a flat. swept-?mok wing without thiokness.
:ml
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The vortex lines were derived from the lift distribution
in such a way that n&J”acent Ii,nea encloea R fixed amount
of lift; the concentration of lift In any region is there-
fore proportional to the density of the lines. The entire
pattern is independent of nngle of nttack, except RS the
basic theory >renkn down &t lnrge nnglea of attack.
In figure 2 I,s shown the span loading d,erlvetl for the. .
elliptical wing with 30° ~wa~pbao!c. The calculated load
is compared with the elliptical load, watch hns been shown
. (reference 2) by the eme method to he n reaeonahlt accu-
rate assumption for a~ e~lipt:c~l wing with no eweopback~
At the same angle of ~ttaek of the two wings, measured in
accordance with thn thin-wi.ng-eoction theory by tho elope
~t tho three-qu~rtor.chord line, tho firon under tha curve
for ewe~pback Is 86 percent of that under the ollipso,
indicating n 10B6, due to the introduction of sweepback,
of 14 porcont ot th~ total lift, Thfs result Is twico
that obtained by Mutterperl for an m.lrfoil of conetnnt
chord (refereace 1), ustng roc~illnoar vortices conaon-
trated on the querter-chfird line.
The effect of Sweepback on the ep~nwise v~.rfatidn of
the lift, indicated by the curves ~rawn fm? the same to-
tal lift, is In general the same as Is given by Mutterperlls
simplified treatment, except for the pronounced falling
off of lift at the center. Because MutWwperl chooe his
downwash points at 50 percent of the semiepan and beyond,
no comparison of the results at the oenter is possible.
The present method 1s, howover, ccnslderod to be particu-
larly valid in that region.
The preeant calculations nre madci for elliptical
wings l In Mut~perlle work and in the experiments avail-
able for comparison, wings with constant chord dietribu-
tton or a~raight tnper waro conslderad.
(references 3,
In some teste
4, and 5) the ewoepbnck was effeoted by ro-
tating the wing about nn axis in tho piano of symmetry,
thus changing the sectien profilo in the dlrootion of the
air stream as wall as tho chord dtetributton. Thus, no
real .ohack of the theory is available.
,
Tho followlng table 1s a eumnary of pertinent test
1 ——..
4.
data on the 10EJE in tctal lift due to the introduction of
sweepback. The values tribula%ed givo tho total lift cn
the swept-back wings, exprossod as fractions of the lift
on the corresponding straight wings. Theoretical values
for the total lift for other than 30° swoepback were ob-
tained by interpolation, on the assumption that the lift
varies as the cosine of the angle of sweopback.
A@ e
of
swe~
baok
(deg)
20
Theoretical values
Theory of
refermoe 1
(rectangular
chord
distribution:
0.97
23
“ 27*
30 .94
!Ikeoryof
refol”ence2
(elliptical
chord
diatri”oution
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0.94
.92
.29
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om~s
.91
.96
{
ml?7
.83
ExL~erimedX1.data
remarks
Sli@tly rumdtid
ti~s
Aspect ratio, g.j
No tip f~irings;
2:1 taper
No tip falrings
CorrecteC for
c.spcctratio
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Unless othorwiso noted, tho wings were of constant
chord and aspec~ ratio 6. The roaso~ for the discreg”an-
cies among the test results Is not understood , hut it is
possible that difference In plnn form introduce first-
order effects not predictable by potontial-flow theory.
Pressure-distribution tests Lave %een Lr+do by Znlght
z and 6) on rectangular wings withnnd I?oyos (referer.ces .
20° swoepback. Ho moasuremonts woro uada over tho c~ntral
35 percent of tho epan, hovovcr, whero tho chief offoct
of tho swoopback is to to oxpocted. The Incompleteness of
tho exporimonts, combined with tho distortion of the chord
distribution and of the section profilos introduced with
the sweopback, makes the dntn unsatisfactory for chocking
the present results. Experimental verification of the
dropping off of tho lift In the ccntor is therefore still
needod~ .
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Th”6-””df?60titi”of ”e”tiedpbtiok””shokn‘by-”th-iiproeent analy-
J
d sl.s are slmi.lar to those shown”ln referenoe 1s Sweep-~. back promotoe higher oonoentration of load at the wing
3 tips and reduoee the tot~l lift for a given angle of at-
,.
tack. The thooretioal reduction of lift in the” ease of an
elllptloal ahord distribution, aspeat ratio 6; -d 30°
sweepback amounts to 14 percent of the load for the stratght
wing. This 10SS, which is about twioe as large as would be
expected from referenoe 1, results from a pronounced reduo-
tion of the load oarried at the center of the wing, a fac-
tor which was not covered by the oalaulations of the refer-
enoe . Available experimental data on sweepbaak are not
oonnidered to provide a aonoluslve oheok of the reeultm
pro8ented. The aeouraq of the theory should be aheoked
.b~ further teete, oepooially pretaeuro-dletribution meagure-
monts to detqrmlno whether or not the large 10ES of lift
near the center actually occurta.
Lsngley Memorial AeronautioRl Laboratory,
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Iflgure1.- Distributionof vorticity or circulationover elliptkal wing, A = 6, swept baok
300. Density of the contour linee indicatesconcentrationof lift. The numbers
refer to the value of the circulationfunction r.
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